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EWS
Math G 209 Oliver States
To Be Given 'Shield' Work

Government
Exam Set
For Feb. 11

Again on TV Is

To Be Filled on Basis
OF Th is Competition

'f h e
Conhnental
Classroom
course Jn probability and sUttistics will agam be offered dur·
ing the spring semester over
Paducah Television Station WPSD
and other NBC stations.
The course, Mathematics G209,
w1ll consist of a series of televised lectures at 6:30~7 a.m., Mon·
d.11y through Friday, over ~BC
stations, and approximatetly lour
sessions on U1e MSC campus.
Undergradu'Ste students will be
require<:! to view lhe lessons telecast on Monday, Wedne!day, and
Friday, while graduate students
must watch ali five telecasts. 'J'he
Tuesday and 'l'hursday sessions
will aim lo assi~t. teachers in the
presentiiltlon ot the subject matter
In secondary schools.
The campus sa~!ons wlll be
held either on saturdays or week·
day evening.!!.
Televl.s.lon
teacher
tor
the
course will be Dr. t~rederlck Mas~
teller, chairman, department or
staUstlcs, Harvard University. Mr.
Jack Wilson ol the MSC:..: mathe-matics department w111 be In
charge of campus S8SI>ions.
This course is open to anyone
who has 57 hours of college credit and has completed Ma.lhematlcs
101 <college algebra). Students
may register by mall or In the
registrar's ot'fice anytime before
the last day of· registratlon !or
the second semester.
The course, which carries three
semester hou'rs ot graduate or
undergraduate residence credH,
will ~ $22 tor undergraduate
students and $25 for graduate
students.

ex-

amination will be given on the
Mur11ay State campus on l''eb.
11 , M. 0. Wrather, director or

placement, has announcm
It is scheduled

tor 11:30 o.m.

In Room 1 of Student lJnlon
Bulldmg. Dalton B. Mansfield,
examlner-1n-cttnrge at the Mayfield post o!!lce, will direct the
Cxnmlnatlon.
Students wishing to take the ex-

amination must me a request in
Mr. Wrather"! omce by Jan. 2ti.

The federal

service entrance

exanilnation Is designed prlroor!Jy
ns an avenue through which college graduates may en-ter the
federal service. Sixty career fields
are otfered througih the one examination, and federal establish, ments make approximately 5,000
appointments each. year !rom
those who take it.
Graduate students, seniors, and
'uniors who pass the examina·
tion can be offered an appoint·
ment to a federal poeitlon which
may become eUecUve upon gr;'ld·
UD:tion,

Railroad Boxcar Museum
,Displaying Arts, Crafts
To Tour State This Year

I

A traveling railroad boxcar
museum containing arts
and
crnt'ts representing Kentucky's
past a.nd presenJt in the creative
arts wUI be toU.ring Ken-tucky
throughout the year.
The museum, l!j)onsorecl by the
Kentucky Department ot Econo-._mic Devel<mment, will visit any
communtty that requests it tree
or charge.
Ii will be accompanied by another boxcar used as a workshop and living quavters for the
person in charge of the museum.
Next year the museum wW be
sponsored by the recently organized KentuckY Guild ol Artists
and Crllitsmen. The gu!ld hopes
t6 bring about an awareness ot
ems and crafts to the people of
the state.
Charter membership In the
Gullrl is now open -to Ken.tu'CkY
residents until March 11. Anyone
interested In joining should contact Miss Clara M. Eagle, ort de)Xlrtment head.

J

TO REPRESENT MSC AT 'SPRING FESTIVAL, o o , , This drawing b:r
Larry Barton represents (it 11 not a drawing of any particular girl)
the beautiful young lady ch01en last night by a panel of tbne
out-of-town judges to repr..ent Murray Stale in the 19SI Mountain
Laurel Fea1ivaJ. The College Newl wen! to pn11 at S p.m. yesterday
and therefore cannot give the nama of the w'nner.

'Laurel' Entries Scored
By Out-of-Town Judges

Thirty-seven nominees for the
MSC representative In the annUal
Mountain Lac.rel ~·est!val COntest
Tel egraphic Bowling Title were Interviewed last night by
:Won by Coeds; UK Second a panel of three out or town
Murray State won the pre-holi- judges.
day telegraphic bowling tourna(Since The College New• went
ment sponsored by the Kentucky to press three hours before the
Associa.tfon or Recreation for Col- judging began, the name of the
lege Women by an B·pln margin. winner cannot be given ln this
Murray's tour- woman team story.l
bowled 5113 ·t o take the meet.
Judges were:
Mr.
Willlem
University ot Kentucky was se·
cond with 585; third, University Wells, Mayfield; Mr. Bill Powell,
of Louisville with 573; followed Paducah; and Mn;. Paul Westby Eastern Kentucky with 564 phe.Jing, Fulton.
and Ursillne with 508.
Senior.!! competing in the conThe lour coeds were: Mary Lou test were: Patsy Jo Fields, HickReynolds, senior, Grtlcey; Peggy man: Barbara Hoke, Murray;
Williams, sophomore, Metropolis, Harriet cates, Maury City, Tenn.;
Ill.; Clmrlotle McKem.1e, fresh- Diane Keith, HarUord.
man, Murray; and Patty Vaughn,
Junior nominees were: Barbara
sophomore, Paducah.
Gumm, Louisville; Dian Bluhm,

.For Change of Scenery
Try Studying in Europe
lC you've ever had the desire
to get away from it all !or a
while and combine education
with a change of scenery, here's
your chance.
Four British and two Austrian
fiUmmer schools are offering sixweek 001.~ to A.mertcan undergraduate and graduate students In
July and Aucust, 1961, the In·
stltute ol International Edli.Ca·
tlon has announced.
Students can apply for study
at one of four schools, each concentrating on a particular subject and periOd. At Startlord-upon-Avon the subject will be
Elizabethan drama; at the Uni·
verslty of London ~e cou'rse will
be the study of English literature,
art, and music.
At Ox!ord the subject wlll be
English history, illeJiature and
;the arts from 1870 to the present.
The theme of the Edinburgh
School will be the political and
economic history, phllosphy, and

literat~.a"e

ol Britain !rom 1559
1789.
Undergraduate stUdents in their
last two years at a university
will be considered.
Board, residence, and tuition
lor six-weeks at each of the four
British summer schools is approximately J254. A limited number of full and half scholarship.!!
are available.
Both Austrian stnnmer school.!!
include in their program the op·
portunlty to attend performances
at SalZburg's famed music test·
ival
The Salzburg summer schlol
stresses the German language
and requires that all studen.ts
enroll in a language course.
Other courses will be taught In
English.
The fee for the enUre six-week
prog1-am, Is $225. A few scholar·
ships are available and a hallterm program 1.!1 offered for a
fee or $135.
to

Scottdale,
Penn.:
Pat
J·o nes,
Grand Rivers.
Sophomores werl!l:
Carole Hutchins, Benton; Diann
Miller, Elkton; Janice Tanner,
Paducah; Sandra Pelhan.k, Ham·
mond, Jnd.; Camille Torrence,
Nashville, Tenn.; !<'ranees Pinson,
Frances
L n k e Charles, La.;
Knight, Sturgis; Barbara Tennant, Chicago, Ill.
Charlene Billington, ~Jconda.
Ill.;
Gerl
Wheeler, Maylield;
Ellen Morgan, Paducah; Nancy
Williams, Henderson; Gail Har·
rlngton, Louisville; Bonnie COt·
fey, Fu~ton; Nancy Watson, Paducah; Janice H1ll, Metroplls, Jll.;
Beverly Kincade, Paducah.
l<'reshmen were:
Nancy A p m a n , Owensboro;
Sharon Outland, Murray; Dot
Delson, Owensboro; Jane Peeples,
Fulton: Sue Sutton, Dixon; Carole
Cassidy, Hopkinsville; Sandra Colburn, GllbertsvHle; Janice Cherry,
Murray.
Dianne
Boswell,
Smithland;
VIrginia Malcolm, Si.k:e.~ton, Sally
Martin, Grayslake, 111. ; Nancy
}'entress, Hopkinsville; Carolyn
Poindexter, Hopkinsville.
~Wurray

Beats Eastern
In Varsity Rifle Match

ROTC rl!le team defeate'd East·
ern, 1404 to l:J87, In a smalt-bore
rifle match here Monday after·
noon.
Highest individual score was
made by Paul Wlce, senior, NorotonvlUe. Wlce, who 'has oeen top
man In l!everal of this season's
matches, fired a 287 out of a
possible 300.
High scorer !or Eastern was
Bill Lovell, who fired a 2!!0.
Murray was defeated by Ten·
nessee Teehr 13111 to 1395, in a
match here Saturday.
Wice Ued with Jack Hu'l't, Tech
tor highest score, 287 out ot a
possible 300.
'l'he rifle team will face Westem at .Bowllna Green :saturday.

~~Y ~~o~o~,:~~e

Number I

Austrian Pianist to Give Concert
In MSC Auditorium on Jan. 24
Civic Music
To Present
Hautz:ig

Much Copy Work
Keep Staff Busy

WSPD to Telecast
6:30 a.m. Lectures
Five Days a Week

6,000 Federal Jobs

l'ederal service entrance
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'IDEAL FRESHMAN'

"The Shield Is progressing
right on schedule." remarked
Jialph UUver, editor.
.. There is suu much copy to
be written nnd several pletures
to be taken, January and 1-~ebru
ary are always our busy months."
All organizations have been
notified to have their copy In
by Jan. 10. Most or the organizatioru; have already been photographed.

The bulk ot tile work lies in
taking pictw-es for the grea'\ly
expanded faculty sect.ions and in
gett!ng 11napshots !rom "Campu.!l
Lights."
The engravers are alre-ady at
work on 60 per eent of the col·or
pictures.
More students than ever---moer
2,300-were photographed.
Finding a judge for the "Shield
Queen" conte.st presented a pro·
blcm.
The first choice, television star
Tab Hunter, didn't answer either
ot the two letlers or a telegram.
Rock HUdson, the second choice,
was out ot the country making
films.
Another personality has been
contaoted., but as yet, no answer
has been received.
The organization of the annual
has been rearranged. Sections are
divided dif!erenUy and are presented in new ways. There are
more eolor pictures than ever
be! ore.
Gold and blue will not be the
cover oolors this year. The cover
h~s already been selected and
different color combinations have
been used.
There is an Increase of 2tl
pages over last year's book, makPresident Woods Urges
Ing n total or 240 pages.
Student Body to Obey
EttJtor Oliver would like to
All of City's Traffic Laws
ask the cooperation <J[ all .!ltuAU MSC students are urged by dents ln securing the remainPresident Ralph H. Woods to Ing pholographs.
observe and obey all c1ty trat'fic
ki.ws and regutauons.
City Ordinance No. 359 permits any peace oiflcer to have
motor vehicles in violation ot
traffic and parking regulations
towed by a wrecker to a garage
or parking lot. The owner must
pay towing and storage charges
Representatives from two comin addition to punishment or panies Will be on campus Wednes·
fines issued tor the VIolation.
day to Interview interested .!ltu·
Students are asked to exercise dents.
care in parking on streets near
A Union Carbide Nuclear Comthe college, and to not park In pany representative will interno parking zones or leave their view mathematics and science
cars in metered zone.!l Jon·ger majors.
(han the allotted time.
A U.S. General Accounting Orflee representative will iatervlew
student~ wiUl a minimum of :!4
Air Line Seeks Hostesses
se-me&tcr hours ot accounting.
Among January Graduates
!noerviwes can be arranged
Eastern Air Lines is looklni through the Placement Office.
for January graduates desiring Credentials must be on tile.
employmGnt a.!l airline stewardes·
Eastern will be starting
stewardess classes each week
during 1961,. they are also interested In June graduates for
their future classes.
Anyone Interested should contact Mr. M. 0. Wrather at the
Placement Office.

Gym to Open Saturdays
From 1 to 5 for Stud ents
The Gymnasium will be open
to students from 1·5 every Saturd<~y afternoon, the Student Organlz.a.tlon has announced.
Students must show theu student activity cords be!ore entering the gym.

Walter Hautzig, the distinguished pianist, will ,give a coru::ert in
the Auditorium J an. 24. He will
be sponsored by the Civic Music
Association.
MSC students wUJ be admitted
tree with the presentation ot
thelr student-nctlvity cards.
Mr. Hautzlg began his plano
studleN in his native Vienna, and
later came to the United States
to study at the Culltis Institute
at Music in Phll<~delphia under
Mieczyslaw Munz.
When he made his debut in
1043 In New York, he was awarded the 'l'own Hall Endowment
Award for the most outstanding
J>erformance of the year by an
artist under 30.
Mr. Hautzfg speaks three tang.
Ullges and has traveled extensiveCONCERT PIANIST .. .•• Walier Haubig will give 11 concert in the ly. He has played with leading
Auditorium Jan. 24 Ill the third and f inal program ol the Murra:r orchestras all over the world,
Civic Mu•Ic AuoeiaHon'• 1980-61 5eries. Mr. Haubig has traveled averaitJng 30,000 miles a year on
extensively and pleyed wilb lead ing orche1tras all over 1he wOTld. l'lls tours,
He has made several recordIng~. His J>erformance o! Sehu·
bert's "Wanderer ~'antasy" on
Haydn Society
records was
chosen by the New York Tim••
as one of the ten recommended
dlsc:> ol U1e year.

'Lights' Wants Actors,
Singers For Tryouts
All comc.c!!ans, .ac:tors, and vo·
cRlists arc Invited to nudiUon !or
a pari In tbe 19111 "Gampus
Lights'' tomorrow night at 6:30
in :room 210 or the !'lne Arts
Building.
Several openings are awtllable
in the acting cast. These Include

a "director ol a night club show,"

ACE MeeUng Tomorrow
Will Feature Talent Show

a "showgirl,'' two "master.!! or
ceremonie.!l,"' and several minor
parts.
The "night r:lub director" find
'"show girl" parts call lor dialogue with some musical ability.
The two "nuster of cermonles"
parts can for comic dialoaue.
Musical vocal auditions will be
Industrial Arts Honorary
held at the same time. Director
To Install Members Friday Arnn has extended a !ipeelal Invitation ·to transfer students and
The Beta Gamma chapter or freshmen to altdltion.
Ep.!lllon Pi 'l'au, national honorary
industrial arLs fraternity, will ReCitals Being Presented
hold its tall Installation Friday By Senior Music Majors
at 6:30 p.m. at Kenlake Hotel.
The following seniors will be
Tuesday-'Thursday music recitinstalled: Jerry Arteberry, Mur- als by senior music majors are
ray; Jen-y Lee Baggetl, Ram!iey; now in progress.
Mack Clyma, Murray; Jimmy NorJohn Arnn, Martin, Tenn., gave
ris C:..:rickmur, Eddyvtue; Donalee hi~ recital last night, with Joe
Ford, Boaz; Gerald Lamb, .E'arm· Tarry, Murray, assisting.
!ngton; Ronald McCage, Murr.ay.
Ttresctay night Dick Bray, Paris,
John Mitchum, Hickman; Ro- Tl.'tln., will give his recital with
bert Moseley, Mayfield;
Tom Dorothy Wiley assisting.
Paul, Louisville; Don VanHerck,
Arnn's program consisted of:
Bismark, Mo.: Jimmy Wallace, Preclude & li'ugue XI, B110h; Song
Sturgl~; Ray Yeargain, b"arming- Without
Words Op. 19, No. 4,
Lon, Mo.
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy; Nocturne
Dr. l''ranklin l<~ltch of the edu- Op. 48, No. I, Chopin; Prelude
cation dept. will be the guest and Dance. Paul Creston: Suite or
speaker at a banquet Immediately Piano, Norman Delio Jo\o; and
foUowmg the Jn~tallatlon.
Macedonian Mountain Dance, Alan

Tomorrow's meeting oi ACE
will feature a talent show. The
meeting In the Student Union
Ballroom at 7 p.m. i.s open to all
members and their gt.ests.
Among tht performers will be:
Wylc.ne Jones, Murray; Suellen
Page., Barlow; Dianne Boswell,
Smithland: Eileen Rogers. Lynn
Grove;
Clift
Davis,
Bowling
Green; Billy Hayden, Kuttawa;
Judy Moorefield, Paducah; Dave
Chambers, Owensboro; and Jerry
McKinny, Henderson.
Chulrmen of the program are
Miss Moorefield and Dave Ratajlk, La Porte, Ind.

Bray will play: Concc11to. Mo.
z.1rt; Concerto in A Flat Minor,
Fitzgrald; and The Hallow Men
Op.
25, Perslchettl.
!''rank ·rnompson, Pari~, Tenn.,
These recitals are being held
opened his senior art exhibit
Sunday In the Mary Ed McCoy In the ~~lne Arts rec!Utl hall.
Hall Art Gallery, l<'me Arts SAl, Music Fraternity
Building.
Grants 3 Scholarships
The exhibit consiStS or approximantely 45 pieces including painJtSigma Alpha
Iota, women'.!!
ings, drawings, sculpture, cera- music fraternity, has awarded
mics, and commerc:lal design.
three scholarships to freshman
'l'he exhibit will be on dis· girls.
play tllrough Jan, 20. U is preJean Ellen Smith received a
sented In partial !ul!illment ol scholarship lor $75, and Kathleen
the requirements !or an area in Cox and Janet Johnson each reart.
ceived a sCholarship tor $50.

Job Agents
Coming Here

"''·As

Your Activity Card
Will Admit You Free
To Evening Program

Hovhan~s.

Thompson, Paris Senior,
Exhibits Works In Gallery

String Meet
Attracts 100
Prof. Josiah Darnall, Mul"l'ay
College High, and Mr. l<~loyd V,
Burt were co-manaaers of the
tenUl annual Qua<I.State String
Orchestra Festival held Friday
at Paducah·Tilghman HJgh School.
One hundred players of violins,
vlolllS, cellos, and base v 1 o I s
were featured.
Conducting the orchestta wa.!l
Mr. J. l<'rederick Muller of Cleve·
land, Ohio. Mr. Muller is nationa1Jy known as a music educator, violinist, orchestra condl.ctor, and cllniUan. He also was
gu'est t'Onductor last year Gf the
1060 Kentucky AU State String
Orchestra at Bowling Green.
Representing Murray High
School were Mr. Irvin Gilson,
director, all'd Beverly Ann Goode.
Murray College High placed II!
people Jn the orches-tra. They
were John Darnall, Sue CoHins,
Shar!lyn Broach, Macy Kathleen
Madrey, Johnny Winter, Mary
Beth Robertson, Sue White, Sandra SmiU1.
Emrna Ruth Valentine, JaCkl6
Washer, Jane Miller, Alice l<'ay
Hicks,
Glenda
Jones,
Becky
Moore, Kay Sykes. J ean Buckncr, MJkc Jones, and Peggy l<'arley.

Minutes of SO Meetings
Will Be Posted In SUB
Minutes ol each Student Organlzallon meeting wiU be post·
ed on the bulletin board outside
the entrance to the Thoroughbred Room In the Student Union
Bu11dlng, ann()unces Nancy Morgan, SO secretl'lry.

PREVENT CRIPPLING DISEASES

Schedule of Examinations
Monday, Jan. 23 _ _ _ _ 7:30-12:00 MWF Classes
10:00- English 100, 102,
and some sections of
English 101 as announced by Instructors.
Education 211.
1 :00 -10:00 MWF classes
3:30-8:00 TThS classes
Tuesday, Jan. 24 ----

7:30-Engllsh 101, other
than those scheduled at 10:00 a.m. on
Monday
10:00-10:00 TThS classes
1 :00- Chemistry 1 0 1 A,

1011

Chemistry 1 11 A ,
111B1
Chemistry 121 A
3:30 - 1 :00 MWF classes
Wednesday, Jan. 25 _ _ 7:30-2:00
10:00 .. 9:00
1 :00-4:00
3:30-9:00

MWF classes
TThS classes
MWF classes
MWF classes

Thursday, Jan. 28 _ _ _ 7:30- 8:00 MWF classes
10:00 .. 3:00 MWF classes
1 :00 ... 11 :00 MWF classes
3:30-11:00 TThS classes
Examinations for Saturday and evening classes
will be held at t.he time or the regular meeting dur ...
lng the week of Jan. 23-28.

PLEASE SAY YES TO

lf/1/ MARCH OF DIMES

THIE OOLI: WQIE IIIEWI

Students to Make
Survey for WKYB
The Murray State Collep Radio Club along
with ndio classes 131 and IS2 will conduct a radiol!Btenin& survey- in Paducah Janu:ary 17. The survey
wbich is a totally student conducted project is being
sponsored by Radio Station WKYB.
This survey ls cbe .tint pnu::Ucal appllcation at
clas1room learnina:, in this field, ever attempted by
studezi.U or radio at Murray. It la hoped that the
knowledp received from this NrVe:Y will help rad.Jo
students better evalua.t.e the ratini surveys ot a
radio station. All work concernln& the survey such
a£ correspondence, with the owner and manaaer o!
\be acatioo, mak•up ot the queaUonaire, and testlD& the que&tionaite, bas been worlted out solely by
iDterated .tudeatll ot radio, UDder the supervision
of Prot. HuN.

workln& in the

promotkiD and development
o1 this project atudent.l have come to better underBy

stand how rat.inp are tonned and used. Many dilleren( sets of questions were diseuased before the class
decided on the que~tlons to be submitted to the
station. After the acceptance ot the questions and
a CI'ORl!l-sampllnJ test at the questions had been made,
It was then time .to beeln the serious and laborsome
work that accompanll!*l a project o! this nature.
Some ot the queatlons to be asked in the survey will be; Are you listening to your radio? To what
station are you listenin&? How many persons in
your family are over 15 years of aae? How many of
this number are now listenlna to the radio? Approximately how many hours do you listen to your radio?
Do yQU have a favorite station?
IN A CONFERENCE . ..•• The 1960-1 1 '"Ide1l Frnhmu.'" CuolTD Polndelder, chedr:1 Jwr CftFWdecl ldt..nle
of cla•MS and actiYllies wltb Deaa Tate.

Ideal Freshman:

Carolyn Poindexter
Believes in 'Full Life'
"My girl friend and I were just trying to do
what the little blue book said; so we asked someone
what the bushes were," remarked Carolyn Poindexter, !.he '"Ideal Freliihman Girl," as she la1Jihingly commcmted on her college lifet.
She believes that students appreciate the c!a._toses
that .they wOJ"k the hardest in.
Carolyn reaLly en'oys her tumbling and trampo~
line class, even though it has resulted in many bangs
nnd bruises.
She finally chose home economics as her major
because "I can combine homemaking with a career."
"Each day we find ourselves more In need of a
stabiHting force. Thus, the home is steadily becoming
more Important."'
Carolyn believes that the true value ol college
lies not only in book knowledge. but In one's social
life us wej.l. Learning from observing people Is an
essential part of ·one' s social dE>velopment.
"From what everyone had said, I expected to
find scllOlarsh!ps at every oorner, just walUna: lor
someone to take them. That was certainly mistaken
information," she firmly commented.
Carolyn's dream Is to work. in the National
Future Homemakers of America office. Her favorite
phase o! home economics Is family relations and
textiles and clothini.
"People are so complex," Me mused as she
thought o! the girls In the dormitory. Carolyn says
lhat. dormitory life !s a great adjustment Ior an
only child, for she must learn to share, to give and
to take.
"Other people's problems seem to dwarf my
own," she continued. "All the girls are wonderful,
though. I couldn't sny that I dislike any one of
them.
The fourteen other finalists were Janice Cherry,
Patsy Gilkey, Nancy Apman, Diane Boswell, Mary
Jane Coleman, Judy La Fever, Julie England, Nancy
Farley, Judy Burton, Sondra Colburn, Nancy Fentress, Sally Martin, Gene Raye Miller, and Marlene
Beavers.
The "Ideal Freshman Clrl," the greatest honor
a freshman girl can have, Is chosen on the basis of
personality, activities, nnd recommendations.

The College News
OFFICIAL W EEKLY NEWSPAPER OF
MURRAY STATE OOLLEGI!, MURRAY, KY.
The College News is published each Wednesday during the !all and sprini semesters by the journalism
department under the direeUon of Prof. L H. Ed•
mondson.
Entered as second~class matter at t.he post oUlce 1D
Murray, Ky.
Member of
Columbia lcholalt!c Prell Auec.

•••
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Wit and Philosophy
In 'Best' of Russell
BERTRAND RUSSELL'S BEST. EDITED BY
ROBERT E. EGNER.
RHiewlld b)' Emeat V1agba:

To the general and avid reader Bertrand Russell needl; no special introdu.cUon. But for the
average MSC student perhaps it would be well to
introduce Mr. Russell.
Bertrand Russell is a modem Enj:lish phllo&opher. He not only is a philoeopher but Is a scient,!~
.fie phll080pher. Lord Ru.sse.l1 has received many bonOr$" for his work, including the Order of Merit and
the Nobel Prize for llt,erature.
For more than fi!ty years Lord Russell bas
been busy wdting more than one hundred books
alld arttcles. No subject escapes his pen. Be wdte!ll
on a wide variety ot subjects-psycho)qry, politka,
educatio.n, ethics, reU&Ion, sex and marriage.
The primary appeal of his book is the unique
and novel way that Lord Ru'ssell uses his incisive
wit on the wide variety of su.bjec·ts. It I& not often
that a philosopher can combine intellect and humor.
One might oonelude that there are actually
three Lord Ru.ssel'ls-Lont Russell, the experimenter;
Lord Russell, the social critic, and Lord Russell.
the satirist (much like the biting satire of the a:reat
elghteen.th century satirist Voltaire).
This book, "Bertrand Russell's Best," an anthology of Ru~sell's witticisms on -11 wide variety of
topics. The selections are taken from a Jarce number of Lord Russell's books and articles.
If the reader "finds Lord Russell's wi-t only, he
hus really missed the whole purpose o1 the book.
For lt is throu'&h Lord Russell's wit. that hls whole
":lhilosophy comes out.
This writer recommends this book for any
student who really wants to think throush things
for himself.

On Other

Campuee~:

From these seemingly sbnple and unimportant
questions valuable information can be obtained by
the radio station to use in betterioa: their programIng ~ehedule, and thereby to better serve the community.

From this survey WKYB will be able to determine the station's popularity as well as use this information as a &elllng point tor advertising,
There will be 12 to 15 students from Murray
who will do the actual work in Paducah, the telephonln.i and tabulatin& ot answera. These persons
will work in three man teams makJns telephone
calla tor one hour periods while the others work
on the tabulation of answers. Approximately 1,400
telephone calls will be made in <the 12 hOur period
Ol the survey.
The idea for such a project belonp to Prof.
Harris crt the Speech department. While tot:.ring
WKYB, on a class field bip, Mr. Harris overtleard
Mr. Friend, a:eneral manager ot the staUon, mention
that the atatiOJJ was Interested In a radla-Ustentns
survey. Mr. Friend stated that he was going out Ol
the state to hire a group -to eoncur.:t the survey. nus
gave Mr. Harris the opportunity to ask it hls radio
group might oonduct the survey. Mr. Friend was more
than llad to Jive the job of rLhe &Lirvey to Murray.
The radio clasaes and the Radio Club then wen.t
to work and selected Geraldine Ann Wheeler and
Bob Wrilbt to correepood with the radio station
concern inc the survey.
After many weeks

ot correspendence

and discU:Ui.on as to wh• the survey should include the job
has been completed and the survey is soon to be
made.
We are proud of the added work this group of
Murray students have taken upon themselves. It is
by doing something extra, such as ITlliKmg this survey, which will provide our country wilb the qualifi~
ed leaden of tomorrow's radio ind.UIItry.

One way ·to sharpen up the campus was discovered by Morehead State College. They are conducting an annual "Better Dress Week." The purpose is the educate the s.tudents, of th1s neisbboring college, to the facts of good and proper

From Momphla Prou-lclmllar:

In Re: Cuba
It will be Impossible !Ol' Cuba and the United
States to re·establl&h cordial relatloas as lone as
Fidel castro is dictator. The "Hate America" policy
is basic to his regime; as the "Hate the Jews'' tbeme
was basic to HIUer's.

That being 110, what. can t.he US. le&I.Umatel)> do
about Castro, not only lor our own sake but tor the
peace and well·being or our aister netlona in tbe
Western Hemisphere?
1. We can redouble our aftorts In the orpnlzaLion ot American sta.tes to quarantine, dlplGrnatlcally,
the Cuban dictatorship.

2. We can establish patrala, by sea and air, to
frustrate the smuuling ot aJ:m~~ to other countries
and to spot any military build-Up on the Island.

3. We can urge other South American eowN.ries
to tollow ArgentlnQ's lead in lbuttlna: OOwn Caatro'a
Red propaganda wire service, PreD$8 Latina.
4. We can see to it \bat thru the United Nal:iont,
the OAS, the Free World's Pntlll and ou:r own pernment aa:encles that the free people of tbe W'OI'I.d
are kept constantly reminded of the CUban w11ce

state.
5. We must keep the skills, the hope an.d the
couroge of tree Cubarul 1n exile tram clis1Dt.egraLinJ.
This is an investment in humanitariarianlsm t.blrt we
absolutely must make for practical reaso115, if for
nothing else. It is this IJVUP, joined wllb t.t.o. fonn~
lng !.he underground opposition In Cuba ~t DOW,
which must be ieady to take over 1he ,IOVf!mmeot
when Castro goes the W411Y ot all \yrfi.Dta. Batistan01
who fied when the previous dictator lett with his loot
present no great problem. The tree CUbans know
who tlley are.

6. Stnee <the resistance today isn't yet stronc
enough, but is arowina:, and since Castro controls
and perverts aU the news, we must llitep up our own
sales talk for freedom a hundredfold.
There is no question but tha-t we must do qur
part to stitle this reckless political quack'a attempt
to ~xport his ecooomlc pe~t medicine and hU
second-lhand machine auns. T.hen Khrushchev & Oo.
will dump him as a bad bet, and the tree Cuban
people will do the rest.

In National Anthology
OHI MOON
BJ" Linda F talq
Oh! moon come down from your lofty perch;
Come and lend your light to the stonny nf&bt.
Come and shine on the ghostly blrcb;
Lfiht up the seclusion o1 the owl,
Then greet tlle wolf's nia:htly howL
Uncover the deeds o1 the nla:ht marauders,
Send them swlnjing back into their dens farther
and :farther.
Light the way !or the huncry coon;
Seart:hlng tor food in th' populated pond.
Whh your help they should be fWed verr soon.
Make night beautl:full
Make night long!
Make nicht liDI: a JDysteriOUI IIOIIC1

Who Saict Wha't ••
"It is preoccupation with possession, more than
anything else., that prevents men from llvin1 freely
and nobly." -Bertrand Russell

Kee~ qui ~t

dul"in5 exam .

Eight Loves Stressed
By Chi
Education in the United States holds
many advantages that we do not realize or
do not often think of. We as students have
~he rigllt to atferid tbe college or university
of our choice. We pick our major subjects.
our future careers. or choose not to attend
college at all.
More important, we have the freedom
of our own beliefs. This Ia more tban Btu- f .
dents in Communist countries have.
Under an educatioual refonn program,
China ie trying to fonn, by eombining men·
tal and manual work, "the new complete
man of Communist society." U!lder this sys-tem schools, factories, and farms work to·
rether.
Schools are supposed to finance them~
selves by productive labor and the products •
of their labor are to be included in the general economic plan of local rovernments.
Educational institut~on.s are divided into
three categories: whole-day schools; half~
work, half-study schools i and spare-time
schools of al1 types. In univeraitles the preBident is no longer in power but tJae school
i8 controlled by a "Party" committee.
Before entering school a student is
screened with special empbasla on bla politics. "In giving marks, the first thing to
weigh is the standard of political conac.iousness.''
Current education emphasis in China
even includes pre-.school and kindergarten
children. Recently the Chinese press has
been stresaing the urgent duty to suppress
capitalist influence on the minds of children
under 7 years old.
According to a Chinese paper the Chinese child under seven needs to know "so·
cialistic science-be needs to know the
distinction between the enemy and ourselves. . .the happiness of socialism, the
poverty of workers' ehildrep in capitalistic
countries. . .and most important of an ... "Jo
that American imperialism is the worst
enemy of the people of the world."
The family is said to be individualistic
and to give children a narrow view of life
which is unhealthy for the mind and body.
In party-eontrolled nW'8eries and kindergartens it is proudly said that the children
underetand the eight loves: "the Party, the
Leadera, ilfte--llotberland, t.Re Libemtion Army, the People, Work, Science, and ComJBOD Property .u

'

"Nothing astonished men 80 muoh u common
sense and plain deallnc." -Railph Waldo Emerson

"Every existent Js born without reason, remains
<t.hroulh weakness and dies by cha.nce." -Jean-Paul

<'

Often 1 think about you and wonder
about the cold winter. I wonder who sneak~
ed up on the girls and tried a night raid?
What "cool cat" finally became king of
rock and roll at the Hut? Who's in Campus
Lights?
I still remember you and miss you a ~
lot. Murray shall always be a part of me
and please make me proud I went there
because I cherish it.
I wish I could write to "you all' separately but in this etter I wish I can express my
thank you and appreciation to all my friends
In Murray.
Merry Christmas and have a very happy'
Dew year. In Hawaii it's Mele KalikimakaHauoli Makahiki now. And thla extended to
all students, faculty members, and friends
in Murray.
Thinking about you always, I remain

"'""·

lad.i1D1 Stale Teacllen CoUete
Faculty conselors at Indiana State Teachers
CoUege have been caught "pass.ing..the-buck" while
counseling.
A survey taken by the Iadi1n1 SlllnmiD, that
schools's official publication, disclosed that of a
queationaire answered by 51 faculty members many
explained that !.hey have too many "coun'Selees and
too Utile time to do an adequate job of counseling."
Consequently, for the student, little or poor counseling. Does this sound familiar?
Nolhwe1tem UniYeUUJ'

Students at Northwestern University have tonned a national organization of college students delending Congress investigatory power. This Students
Committee will attempt to counter the .supposedly
Communist~led drive to abolish the House UnAmerican Activities Committee.
The eommittee is headed by two brothers, James
Kolbe, freshman majoring In political science, and
his brother John, a senior journalism major.
Uni•erllty of Bcn:Uoa
"Run, tire!'' Cries such as this tilled the halls
fo the Student Center recenrt.Jy when the fire alann
sounded throughout the buil:ding. But there was no
smoke and no heat, both valuable constituents tor
a real live fire. When it became ol:wlpus that there
was no !ire, the re;lly came from the front oftlce,
"We're ju~ testing the bell."

ff, 111f

Dear Murrayana,

"America and defeat cannot be made to rhyme.''
-Eric A. Johnston

.....

:~an.

Hawaiian Alumna
Sencls Greetings

,.The afternoon papers prlnt what tbey do and
get away with it because the human mind ls ruined
anyhow." -Christopher Morley

r-----------------------------------~

Morehead Observes
'Better Dress Week'
Morebeld. St1te College

WlilnMilay,

Dear Judy,

Sincerely and with Aloha!
Judith Takano
94-518 Kaiki St.
Wayaho, Ha wail
'

All your friends on the Murray State
campus were pleased to know that you are
still thinking of us.
Everything here is juat about the same
with the exception of one Judith Takano,
whom everyone misses.
~ d
We still remember the Hawaiian dance
you perfonned for u.s during the football
halftime that day.
There is a new group of 11rockin' and
rollin' freshmen" at the Hut, and Johnny
Arnn and Jack Gardner are in charge of
this year's production of "Campus Lights."
There has been one small snow already
but it has disappeared.
We send you the best wishes of all your
MSC friends and wish to you a Happy New
Year also.
Sincerely,
Tbe Colle1e Newa
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Racers Face
Hilltoppers~

East Tenn.
Murray Will Invade
'Little Red Barn' ;
' Buos' Com ing Here
T he Racers ot Murray State
wm be meating sorne of the stiffest competition or the season in
t he nex t few days, as they face
n.rc!h-'l"ival Western .at Bo wllng

The man
with the

Green, and then eotei'Iain East
Tennessee here.
Saturday nlght the Thoroughbreds invade the little "Red Barn"
at Western to take on <the strong
Hill-toppers.
Western, who was t:"anked 1n
the top ten in one pre-season
poll, will be throwing one or
their strongest teams in years
against Murray. Pa.ced by 6·8
Harry Ttldd, 6· 4- Bobby Rascoe,
and 6-6 OharUe Osborne, the Hilltoppers will .seek to prolong their
conquest. or ave teams at home.
As ot Jan. 6, Western was leading the ave with a oontercnce
record ol 3·0. Osborne was high
point man at that ~!me with an
average of 21.3 points per game.
Monday night V1e Hacers will
welcome East Tennessee and l'om
ChiltQn.
Chilton, who has led the OVC
tn scor mg all season, Is currently
l\ORSting a 33.7 avcr11gc per game.
Aliliough East 'I,'enn. was 0-2
m the league as of J an. 6, they
made a great showing In the
Laurel (Miss.) InvltaUonal over
the holidays. East de!eated Davidson, 83-11, and then lost to Mississippi Southern In an avertime, 77-76. It was the c!osest
call Miss. SOuthern had ~ad In
its last 24 games.

!

OUNCE OF
PREVENTION • , •
He's in our Service DepnrlJ.n cnt and his specially is carlng for your w atch.
For the flneat care fo r your
watc h at rea uona ble prleea,
lt'a , • .•

LINDSEY'S
JEWELERS

FLOWERS • ••
Call

A he~d M idway by 8,
M urray Succumbs
To DevastaU ng Rall y

PL 3-3251

MU R RAY a nd MAYFIELD

approved part• in servicing

seconds, 75-73 Monday nlght.
Displaying miraculous ballhandllng a!KI ru~ect board play, the
Thoroughbreds fOUght rthe hlghly-

rnlect Maroons all the way down
to ·the wire witll Gene Herndon

scoring the Racer's last basket as
·the horn sounded.
Murray State jumped oft to a
1-0 lead and held the lead with
5:22 ldt in the game.
The tirst halt was all-Murray
as lt.he Racers showed tremendous
iinesse handllng the ball, and hit
16 out or 18 shots fran the freeWith 4:Z4 lert In the first 'half,
Racer Larry Bale stole the ball

!rom a Maroon player and went
all the way in to give Murray Its
first. 10-point l~ad, 38-28. The
Racers w~nt ahead 42-:n a min-

Wilh 21 seconds left Maroon
Jack Upchurch fouled Larry Bale,
and Bale went to the line for
two. Larry made the first shot,
and Murray called time out Wl'th
0:20 on the dock.
Bale's second shot was short,
but there was a jump ball called
betw-een Jarrell Graham and Ray
Gardner with 14 seconds left.
The tip went to Maroon Carl
Cole who drove all the way In
and Hterally wrapped the game
up at 75·71.
High point man tor t'he Maroons
was Cole with 32 points. Mil':::e
O'Rtordan was hlgn for Murray

Violet Smith announces
The Opening of a New

MERLE N ORMA N STUDIO
Loca ted at
LINDA 'S BEAUTY SHOP· 717 S. 9th • Mayrl eld
P h one CU 7-62 16 OI' \.nite for a. Ji'J·ec Demonslru li ou of the fo.zn ous ll'ea.tment line of beauty
pJ• epara ~ io n s by .M erle Norman.
College Students and Murray Residents
may place orders with Gene Foster, Woods Hall

Eastern shot 29 field gpals in

wirlfl 24.
; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: :: : : :: :: :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :::; 68
attempts for DCTCentage of 46 ,

I.'Ompared with Murray's 39 per
cent (25 aoals in 64 tries. The
Maroons mode 13 oi' their 18 free
throws; Murray, 23 ou.t Of 31
attempts.
MURRAY STATE 173)
F - H undon 18, O'Riordan 24.
C- We11 O.
G- Bale 14, Graham 1(, Greene
3, Wilkin' 2.

GRAHAM & JACKSON
Is Now Having Their
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Look at these amazing reductions you
can get if you purchase now.

EASTERN (75)

F - Upchurch 7, Gardner 9.
C- WierwiUe 14, Richardson 2,
G - Park• 5, Cole 32, Estepp 4.

ALL SWEATERS

FOR
FINE
FOOD

as much as 1/ 3 Off

• One •Laroe •Group •
SHAWL GOLLAR AND GARDlfiAN
1/2 PRICE

R
0
B

DRESS SHIRTS
Wh ite a nd Assorted Colors

' 1.75 or 2 for 53.00

•'

Regular Price $5.00 a nd S6.95

Now OnlY: 53.95
---------------~

•

y

,,_.

MEN'S SLACKS

......f..i

Now Reduced to 1/ 2 Price!
Others Reduced 20% or More

w•

N

s

STEAK •••
• • • RIBS

'
:rtES

r

were ' 1.50

now 97¢

GRAHAM & JACKSON

'

'·

i

a mao.;lo-man
suddenly
Eagles
!rom a defense,
zone defense
to

backfired on t he RaCers.
Tennessee 1'eCih began to 'hit
and cut the Murray l ead down
>to 5 1 ~49 w ith 10:35 lett in the
game. The 4,1500 fans then began
to cry !or blood, a nd they got it.
The Thoroughbreds caught fire
and poured 1n 13 straight points
while hokiin.g Tech scoreless.
Tech called a timeout and t he
score stood at 64- 49 w ith 4:85 lett
in the game.
The Mu rray State squad continued to up the lead until the
f inal horn sounded.
Racer Gene Herndon, wtlo fin ished with 13 points, a ided I'LiS
high
rebounding average b y
scoopina oft 23. The Racers outrebounded Tech, 56-25.
MURRAY ST ATE (781
F · Herndon 13, O'Riordan 12.
Mahoney 2, Smlkoakl 4.
C- Weat fi , Peteuon 1.
G· Bale U , Graham 21, Greene
4, W~inu 4,
TENNESSEE TECH (59 )
F- Shu meJe 13, Ca r dwall 8, Me·
Kinney 14.
C- P~pu 8.
G· Rychener 4. Gorin 11, Jolly
2.
MT \ll ray StTuo h
44 7l
enneuee ee
35 59
Murray State lod to the Arkansas State Indians, 65-61, for
their fourth loss of the season on
J an. 2.
Arkansas State, playing lnspied ball, hlt a t.op H pet cem In
field goals, oand 78 per cent In

~=======T~H~E~W~M~T~C~H~W~O~R~D~l==~~~=~

HEY GANG

The following Is the season
schedule for League A or the
mtramura1 basketball program.
Schedules for the remaining
leagues will not be evailable unThe Thoroughbtca~ t a 11 i e d til ne:~C:t semester, according to
their first OVC win ot the sea- Ralph Ruggeiro, intramural league
son last Wednesday night, as d.ireck>r.
they crushed the Blue Raiders Of
SChedule for t he w~ of Ja n.
Middle Tennessee, 97-58.
16:
Wednesday, Jan. 18: Pl Kappa
The Racerw, Ulumplng through
49 per cent of thelr shots, played Alpha 1 vs. Murray State Men 2;
their finest game o! the season Sigma Chi 1 vs. Vet's 2; Alpha
as P"~ey complelely dominated the Tau Omega vs. Alpha Gamma
Rho; and Upsilon Kappa vs. Tau
ple.y.
Kappa Epsilon.
Dlil'ing the first hal! the ThoMonday, Jan. 23: Pi K e.ppa
roughbreds shot a blnzlng 53 per Alpha 1 vs. Alpha Gamma RhO;
cenrt, connecting on 18 o! 34 f ield Alpha Tau Omega vs. Tau K apg-oal attempts.
pa Epsilon; Murray State M en
2 vs. Vet's 2; and Sigma Chi 1
Deienslvely, the Murray State vs. Upsilon K appa.
rteam spark led as It he'lcl All·OVC
Friday, F eb. 10: Pi Kappa
contender Bob Burden to eight Alpha 1 vs. Vet's 2; Alpha Tau
points. With 15 minutes to go in Omega vs. Sigma Chi 1; .Alpha
<the first baH, t he hot-~nootlng Gamma Rho vs. Tau Kapp a EpsiRacers pushOO In 23 points while
ian; an.d Murray State Men 2
.holding Middle to four.
Co-capt.ain Gene Herndon once vs. Upsilon Kappa.
again paced the Hred-up Thoroughbreds with 22 poln:ts ana Thoroug hbred Halfback
21 rebounds. Jarrell Graham and Makes ' Little AII·Sig 1 1 1
Ron Greene also contribu.ted 17
and 13 points respectively.
Bud Cra!ton, MSC sopi\'Qmore
Greene and Herndon did a halfback was recently honored by
throws.
The Racers hit for ;
fine job ot holding Burden down, being placed on the S igma Chi free
41 and
56 respectively.
as he bas been averagin& 18.1 F raternity "Lit.Ue All-Sig F ootball
points per game.
Team tor 1960.''
MURRAY STATE l&ll

';:==========-==============:.

,

Dry Cleaning Special!
This Week Only

I•

Haa Your Organizaztion Entered
The Contest For The

ZENITH Hf.FI STEREO GONSOLE?
If not, there is still time for the contest
doesn't close until Jan. 23.
Th e co11tes t is S(IOIJ :lOJ'Oll by lh c Dlakors of Ph ilip
Morrh; Cigru•pfs a nd is ope n onl y to thvtie orga_ nl~ati ou s recognized. by lh o co llege-.
To win, an organization must. have saved the

most empty packages per member or Philip
Morris, Marlboro, Parliament, and Alp ine c lg ...
are&s.

So

if you1• club 01' org1HJizution ho::on't entered lb c
f! on le:;t yc.l, ge t on the ba ll nzu.J do il now! You could
\)o the pt·oud ownm·s of lhe Zenllh 1-li - li~i Stereo
Console coru o J an. 23.

For additional Information, see Marlboro St u•
dent-Representative Da le Mitchell.

~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

C·· Herndon
Welt S. !i, Mahoney 14.
F
G· G raham 15, G:reene 8, Bale 12,
Wilkin' 2.
ARKANSAS BT ATE (651

Kenley 8, Ward 14. Gatlliag- 241,
Jon•• I D, Moore f. Shatley 6.
Yal u 1.
On Dec. 17 tlhe Ral.!ers lost to
a rough .and ready Mlsstsslppl
State q utntet, 94-81.

Trousers
Plain Skirts

MURRAY STATE 181)

49¢

F· Herndon 21. Smlltolki 2, Ma·
honey 2.

C· P eteuon 8. Welt 9.

PLaza S-3852

G- G rMn 13. Bale 11, Wilkins 3.
Graham 14.
MISSISSIPPI STATE {8fi)
Mitchell 19, Gold 17. a ....., 13,
Whyle 6. Berkl.hira 8, Qlu.gow 4,
Show• &, Stroud 13. Chatam o1.
Singer 3, Gammell 1.

SHOE SALE

0

One Laroe Group

$J0

I

RYAN'S BIG SJ

s

'

Racers Crush
Middle Tenn

Oagers' Slate Announced
For League A Int ramural&

Across From Ordway Hall -

R

-'

H IGH AND MIGHTY , • • , , Racer Gene Herndon sels his lights on
lwo points Bl be let1 one go againll Tennessee Tech. Eagle defenderl
Tom McKinney (23), Frank Cardwell (431, an.d Landon Sexton (13)
Jind iJ: diffial.llt to alop the big man. Thoroughbred John Wei.!: iJ
almost completely hiddan by Tech's cardwell.

COLLEGE CLEANERS

E

• • • •
SPORT SHIRTS

GAMPUS LlfiHTS OF l %1
POSTER GONTEST
rto

one exception until there was

In the pme.

a ll fin • SwiCII Watllltes

\-<

$J0

·ble to the ground In the last f ew

urt.e later, and lert the floor at

Shirley
Florist

T~rilght

- --

'Dhe Murray State Racers, amld
the screaming chants of /Kllme
5,200 excited !ans, saw their upset of the Eastern Maroons Crun)-

bali-time wUh a 44-36 lead.
The Maroons, living up to ll.heir
top raUng, began to sl!Owly creep
up on the tiring 'I'lwrougb.breds
in the second half. With IO:OB
leU Eastern cut the Murray lead
down to two points, 59-57.
lbe batue became nip-and-tuck
and Eastern went ahead, 64·62
!or tb.e second time in the game,
at 5:22. The lead changed hands
seven more times until Eastern
led, 7;:1-70, with 31 seconds left

!'lKAL BOWLING STANDINGS

Tau Kappa Ep.non , • • . 32 poim
maxks the opcn.ln& Lanc111lft & Veal , • . . 31
I'OUDd ot pley o! the spring se- King P hu , , . . .... , • 27
mester in the Kampll!l Kea:lers Thoroughbreds , • • . • . • • 26
league a t Corvette Lanes.
Srewers . .. ... .• . . . . • • 2(
Tonight's tentative schedule: Pbl Mu Alpha . . .. • . • • 23
Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. YankS, Sigma Chi ....... , . , 23
Orphans vs. Tboroughbrcds, Lan- Bolota • .. .• • , .• , • , . ••• 22i
caster & Veal vs. Sigma Chi, Yanks • ... •. . • •. • . •••• 1S
A !ired-up Murroy State team, King Pins vs. Brewers, Phi Mu Trojans ••• . , , • . • • . • • • 18
paced by rugged reboundlng .and, Alpha vs. T roja ns, &nd Bolalz Bum' , . . • .••• • ..• •• • • 16j
Orphans •. , . , , . , , . • . • • S
the potent shooting or J arrell vs. Bums.
Crnham, defeated a surpr.i.aingly
strong Tennessee Tech team, 79!19, Saturday nlghit..
T he Raeers, wno con nected tor
n blazlt~g 4 7 per cent in f ield
goals, coUld no t 1ind t]1e range
agaln~t 'l'eOh in t he !first ha-lt,
but employed IQ stall ln the second hail and then pr oceeded to
NEED MONEY STUDENTS? A prize or $10 In cash
pour In the bucket.~.
will be award'e d to the first place w in ner In t he
The tlrsi half was a batu e au
'CAMPUS LIQHT8 OF 1861' post er contest. T he
the way as Tech gained an edge
money will be divided evenly In the case or a ti e.
and continued to hold it until
The decision or the Judges shall be final.
Larry Bale tied l·t up a t 14-all
HT!: RE 'S .H O \.V
EN'r EB. :
at 13:10. The lca4 then changed
hands 13 more times befor e the
Simply subm it a poRter on or before 5
Thorough breds moved ahead, 26p.m ., Jan . 10, 190 J, to Roger Rcich mu lb,
25, at 7:56.
Publi city Uh·eclor of Campus Lights, at
Jar re ll Graham was ou tstand th e !>'i nc Ar ts ll uil d i n ~. 'l'hc poster must
i ng In the first ba.lt as he scored
contai n u.t l e u sl lh e followi ng ml'oJ•mation:
16 points o n excttina jump m ots
t. Campu s Lights or 1961 ( \VnaL)
from 25 teet out. H e was highpoint man <for the night with 21.
2. l<~cb. 0- 11 ( \\'h e n)
Murray State, protecti ng a 443 . M u r rn ~· Slttte College Audit ()I'ium
35 halftime lead, marched onto
( \\' h e r e)
the floor at the begin ning of rthe
second hal! and immediately comTHE CONTEST 18 OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS OF
menced to stall. Tho stall, which
MURRAY STATE. ORIQINAUTY W ILL B E
was put i nto use to bring the
.1o

throw Jin'E!.

we "'' onlv genuine fatJt01'1J·

•

MSC 'Finils
Tech Tough
In Victory

Racers Blow
Lead, Bow
To Eastern

Kampua Keglera to Open
Spring Bowling Tonlghl

Hamburgers
413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151

NOW GOING ON!!
Purchase First Pair at Regular Price

AND

Get the Second Pair for only $J
SCHOOL SHOES -

MEN' S & WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES

RYAN'S

:All the news that's Ill and !ash·
ion ... told w ith new elegance
a nd true femlnine appeal . •. tlS
only YOUTHCRAFT can do! Tlhe
fitted s uit that connoisseurs
treasure, s tunning with so!t, deep
i)h.Qulders •• • cross cowled neckline • • , easy blousoo buck. Vary
its a ppearance to soil the occasion, a Simple blouse for erasual
events or the luxury of !u.n; and
jewels !or elegant affairs! Telvella, 100% worsted wool. Si~
5-1 5. Made w ith A R M O Con·
st ruction.

FLATS
OXFORDS

•

•39.95.

The Style Shop

THE

Fraternities
Take In 35
Thirty-five piedges have been
inltiated by !our of Murray
State's social fraternities.
Alpha Gamma Rho initiatt>d 5
pledges: Pi Kappa Alptw, 11; Sigma Chi, 1a; and Tau Kappa l:psiJon, 6.
New members !or
irate.rnltles are:

tho

"'"'

Curli;! Prlct>, Eaton, mgton; Tom Whltton, 5peedway,
Lew1~burg;
Ind.;
Ohio; Don B.amage, Paducah;
William E. Willis, Princeton:
Pi Kappa Alpha
William Hnyden, Salem; William
Robert V.:~ughn, :\turray; Glen T. Campbell, Mounds, I!l.; Ed·
Bradley, Fulton; Maurice .t'anner, ward Yudt, Gary, lnd.; Chad
Marion; Jim Long, Henderson; Stewart, Richmond: Lex White,
Murray; Seymour TraviS, BenCurt Sanders, Evansville, lnd.; ton;
Joe ])uke, Benton;
Tau Kappa Ep$ilon
John Thurmond, Hopkinsville;
Kenneth Henderson, K ev ll;
Ron Schue, St. Louis, Mo.; Chuck Larry l!at<ter, Mllytleld; Steve
Drummoml, Cleveland, Ohio; Bill Tweedy, Jonesboro, ill.; Dave
Grable, Greenville; Bill Schmitt, Rat!jek, La Porte, Ind.; Carlos
EvansvHle, Ind.;
Schmttt, Tamales, l!J.; Carle Ray
Averitt, Paducah.
Sigma Chi

Donald Toone, Henderson; Stan
Alpha Gamma Rho
Willia!YU!, Carmi, Ill.; Bob Rice,
Paul Fle.lds, M.nyfield; Terry Carmi, lll.; Wl!11am D. Cnrson,
Glover, Mayfield; J"oe Milam, Brookport, Ill.; Dennis Neal, Lex-

I

HI-Lo Society:

ilallant liliaUI"'I
loloo .. ct ro.., u,llod ~"' "'

*

FRIDAY

&

SATURDAY

MARLON BRANDO

B y Bettie J o Ray

F inal exams are. casting a
shadow over the- social season
at Murray State. There are only
12 days until finals and most
students are concentr<Jting on
studying.
Several events have been planKay Poulter Named Head
ned !or the registration week.
Alph.a Sigma Alpha will sponsor
Of Tri-Sigma Sorority
a jukebox: dance F'eb. I in the
Kay Poulter, junior from Shel- Student Union ba!Jroom ami the
byville, hos been elected presi- PanheUenic Council will sponsor
dent of Sigma Sigma Sigma so- a cnrd party during that week
rority.
but no de!Jnite date has been
She was elected to !ill the
Another danee !or t he early
vacancy left by Jo Lloyd Brown,
junior !rom Durham, N.C., who semester events will be the Sig.
rna Sigma Sigma Valentine dance.
resigned.
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Mif:S Poulter Is a home econ~
Congratulations are in order
mics major and a member of the for Romana Tooke, Cadiz, <.4-!d
Home Ec-onomics Club. She was Ray .Robef'L~. Murray, who were
vice-president o! Tri-Sigma before cil:ooen "Sweetheart Couple" at
the ASA Mlsteltoe Ball Dec. 16.
the election.
EJiqueUe Tip
Ruby Kissling. junior from
Neatness and c!ean!ine!!!J are
Louisville, was appointed to fll! two of the most important factors
lhe office of vice-president.
In a student's everyday life. These
are lmpot'tant to everyone and
especially to those who plan to
NaLlonal Official Tests
teach. ln this field teachers \1.111
Murray's AOPJ Chapter
be expected to set nn example 1or
-their

'THE WILD
·WATERFRONT'

ONE'

SUNDAY* SEE IT!*

EI!IIE

doHK

WlYNE CAPUCINE KQ.VMS
SnwART
--~

GRANGER
__ ,..t./tfllla'l

U llll ILWIIHIU.U NU.

The De-lta Omega Chapter of
Alpha Omicron PI was g1ven a
pledge test Saturday. This test,
given by Miss ,Pottle Akers, Alphn
Omicron Pi represenmtive, de·
<lemtlned their being accepted as
a chapter on the MSC campus.
Those who passed the ex.amln.ation were J:~rances Knight, Alice
Sho\nr, Betty Rambo, Wanda
Cowling, Helen Boone, Rhaella
Pankey, Jo Ellen Ray, Paul-a
Christianson, Carol 'tomes, Barbara Tennant, sandy Pelhank,
Sue Wallace, Pat Pryor, Rosemary Visnovskl, Mary Ann Shemwell, Nancy Taylor and Martha
Allcock.
Delta Omega will be Installed
as o chapter of Alpha Omicron
Pi on Feb. 18. On the Sunday
1ollowlng the lmtallnti-on, there
will be a tea for the enUre campus.

son.
Mlss Dowdy is a freshman
home economit:s major.
Mr. Sights Is a S'Ophomore
biology major.
Wedding plan.-; are Incomplete.
Word-Davi•
:vrr. and Mrs. Lenord Word ot.
r..,center announce the engagement of their daughter, Linda, to
Gary-Jetl
Larry Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
).Ir. and Mrs. Basil <A1ry of
P. F. Davis or Lone Oak.
Louisville announce the engageMiss Word is a sophomore
ment or their daugh-ter, Sandra,
business major.
to Dick .Jett. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. DavJs, a freshman business
William Howell Jett of P.1duc:ah.
Miss Gary, a junior, ls major- and industrial art~ major, attends Padu·cah Junior College.
ing in edu~atJon.
Wedding plans are Incomplete.
Mr. Jett Is a senior Engllsh
Kimbal·Sfephens
major.
:r-.rr.
;md Mrs. casey Kimbel of
Wedding plans a.re incomplete
Mayfield announce the engageat this time.
ment of their !;laughter, Wanda.
Read or-Snively
to James Riley Ste-phens of
The engagement of Judy ReedPaducah.
er to Allen Snively, son o! Mrs.
Miss Kimbel is a sophomore
T. T. Edwards and Mr. Robert business and history major and
Snively of lndlnnopolls, han been
a member of Alpha Sigma Alpha.
announced by her parents, Mr.
Mr. Stephens Is associated with
and M.rs. Glen Reeder of LouisCarbide Co. in Paducah.
ville.
A summer wedding Is planned.
Miss Reeder is a junior elemenWilaon-Murph ey
tary education major and a memMr. and Mrs. StJlnlcy Wilson or
ber of ACE.
Mr. Snively, a junior, is mnjor- Kevil annnounc-c the engagement
ing In mathematics- and business. of their <laughter, Milly, to Larry
A June wedding Js planned. Murphey, son ot Mrs. Wayne
Murphey and the late M1·. MurHuni-Kloff
phey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Hunt Of
Miss Wilson is a sophomore
Paducnt\ announce the engage- majoring in bUSinef:.~ education.
ment o! their daughter, RoseMr. Murphey Is a sophomore
mary. to Ray K.loH, son of Mrs. business edminlstra.Uon major.
George K1orr and the late Mr.
Kloff of Paduca:h.
WeddingOwen
plans
incomplete.
-Ca .n-re
niwell
Miss Hunt, a senior library
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Owen o1'
science major, Is a member of Fu1t:On anncounee the engagement
Alphn Beta Alpha and Pi Omega o! th•J' ttaughte,, Nn<mo Le'I•eo,
Pl. She was recently named to to Tom Cantwell, son or Mr. and
the l D60 Who's Who In American Mrs. Joseph L. Cantwell Of
Colleges and Universities.
vn. a senior math and
A swnmer wedding is planned. Bristol,
Miss Q\ven,

Studying Is Theme of Day
With Finals Near at Hand

"''·

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
* THEY
CALLED HIM THE BULL DF THE
lames Cagney
Tha .. Admlnll Hiliiy

Wednesday, Jan. 11, 1961

NEWS

COLLEGE

students.

Pinned
Mu.rray State students ·rccent:ly
pinned are .Barbara Gumm, SSS,
to Larry Wheeler, SX; Lee
Young, SSS, to Jerry Shields,
SX; and Pat ATlTI9trong, SAl, to
Paul Turner, SX.
Rig•by-King
Mr. and Mrs. carl Rig.~by or
McLemoresville, Tenn., announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Pat, to Eddie King, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. King o! Lebanon,
Ind.

Miss
Rigsby.
.11
.sophomore
business maJor, :is editor of The
College NewL
Mr. King, a seni(lr buSiness
administration major, !s 11 member or PI Kappa Alpha.
The wedding will be Jan. 29 at
3 p.m. In the McL('1noresvil\e Method(st Church, McLemoresvme,
Tenn.

LEARNING HOW TO MAKE A LIVING7

Learn Also How To Live, Both In This
Life And The Life To Come.

College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th St reet
WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

EL

McAnally- Prenon
Mr. .and Mrs. Cnrl McAnol!y
ot Pndu~ah announce the engagement ot ·their daughter, Cindy, to
Bill Presson, son ot Mr. .and Mrs.
W. 0. Presson of Flagstaff, Ariz.
Miss McAnally is a Junior
business education 1nnj'i)r and a
pledge of Sigma Sigma Sigma,
ness major.
Mr. Perry is a member Of
Alpha •rau- Omega.
A !all wedding Is planned.
J"ordan-Perry
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Jordon of
c~mden,
Tenn., announce t h e
engagement or their daughter,
Dorl.!< Ann. to Gordon Perry, son
o[ Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Perry ru
Tigrett, Tenn.
Miss Jordan Is a freshman business major nnd a member o!
Alpha Tau Omega..
The couple will be married at
2 p.m. Jan. 20 at the First MethOdisl Church, Camden, 'l'enn.
Turlay-Fredr h:k
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Turley ot
Slaughters llnnounce the engagement of their daughter, Betty Jo,
to Lonnie Fredrick, son of Mr.
and Mr9. Monroe .l!'redrlck o!
Madisonville.
Miss Turley is a senior music
major and a member or ::iigma
Alpha Iota.
Mr. ~·redrlclt is an employee of
Clyde Allinder and Son, Modisonv!Ue.
A summer wedding is planned.
Dowdy-Sigh h
Mr. and MI'S. WIUle Dowdy Of
He nderson announce the engagement C·l their rt.aughter, Mnrgarct.
Ann, to Ilale Sights, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Sights, .Hender-

Feb. 9 Sel for Installation
By Library Science Group

•
Announcing the

Alpha
Beta
Alpha,
library
science fra-ternity, will have a
banqu·et ll!ld i11Sla1lation of pledges l''eb. !:1 at the Triangle Inn.
.t~an pledges of the lratem1ty
ore Jo Ann Rogers, jl.lniot. Paducah; Joyce Bolton, freshmAn,
Mt. Victory; Laura Lynch, junior,
Dawson S_prings; and Ann Wi!·
son, junior, Murray.

All-New Collossal
Music Production

'CAMPUS LlfiHTS

'

Baby Racers Down FHJC
,:lut Bow to T enn. Tech
The Baby Racers dominated
play through out Monday night's
game with Freed~Hardman Junior
College and won easily, 78-57.
ContrOlling the boards and
handling the ball with ease, the
!rosh jumped orr to an early tegd
and steadily pulled away .to a
44-18 lead at halt time.
The [reshmen maintained a 20polnt lelld throughout the second
hal!.
Burton and Walker were the
big guns !or MLJrray, scoring 20
and 16 points rc:spcctlve!y.
Unable to cope wt•th Tennessee
Tech's big men, the freshmen
went down to defeat, 77-!.14, Snturday night.
Behind 19 poin.ts corly In the
first ha!C the Baby Racers pulled
to within lour points or Tech,
71·75, with five minutes remain·

*

be the largest. most beautiful,
and mo1:t apJ)(!aling show in
24 years ot Ca mpul Llg htl
productions.

*

T !eket1 are now o n •ale at
the Fine Arts Bu !!d lng. All
aeate 1re reserved. Buy you r
tleketa now for t ho
choice In aea tl.

....

*

Perfonnances are Feb. 9-11;
8:15, ln College Auditorium.

:=n~g,~b~
u~t~t;h~•~<a~l~ly~!~eli~~'"~'~rt~.;;:;;~~====~=======~
·

Dry

c Iean1ng
•

specl·a I

phy''"

majn<, " o menbe' o!
Delta Lllmbdn Alpha and Kappa
Delta Pi.
Mr. cantwell Is a senior math
and physics maJor at Randolph·
Macon Co\!ege, Ashland, Va.
Wedding plans are incomplete.
Myatt-Droke
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Myatt of
Mayfield announce the engagement of thcir daughter, Wanda,
and Alan Droke, son o! Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Droke of Jaclt,
son, Tenn.
Miss Mya-tt ls a junior business
major.
Mr. Droke Is a~soctated with
the Kelly's },ood. Corp. in Jack·

1
•

MONDAY thru THURSDAY -

JANUARY 9-12

TROUSERS ---·
SKIRTS, plain -·
SWEATERS---·

c

CONVENIENCE * QUALITY * FAST SERVICE

0 ne Hour

They will be married Feb. HI
in Poyners Chapel MethOdist
Church in W!ngo.
l
Jen ninv•·Carneal
'

M3flliDZlfi11
••
o

b

Joel D. J•nnt""'

o! Paducah announce the engage-

MIOna;l~=~~gg~gg~~~~====O~n=T~h~e~S~q~u~a~re~==~

and Kenneth Carneal, son of Mr.
ment
of their
and Mrs.
Rudy daughter,
Carneal al.so of
Paducah.
Miss .Jennings is a junior, majoring in social science.
Mr. Carneal, a junior business
major at Lambuth College, Jackson, is a member of Kappa Alpha.
Clark -Cote•
Mr. and Mrs. l'hurman E.
Clark of Madisonville announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Jo Ann, to James Melvin cates,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace E.
Cntel'l of MadisonvUle.
Miss Clark Is :. tre..qhm:m buslnPss major and a member of
the business club.
Mr. Cates Is a frest\man sales·
manshlp major at Ev:msvllle Ceil·
lege, F.vans\'l!le, Ind.

We are proud to announce w e now have
lh e complete line of
COLOGNES AND PERFUMES by EVYAN!

• I

SA:\flo: F'li'\11.: Qe,\LJ'l' Y AS NT' ru:nPL\B Pfll"CERI

--

M,, snd Mn.

'

IJ'hls ye-ar's show promises to

•

DON'T MISS •••

CORN-AUSTIN CO.
Pre-Inventory

SALE!
OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO
COLLEGE STUDENTS
V{ e Are Offering . , ,

Greot_.llidlJ
1

Afelfllmt of Elegant• and Persuo1ioo
Perfume: $3.50 lo $150.00
Cologne: $3.50, $6.50, $10.00
Svperbfy padrogad

1ft golden metollir:: boxe•
•.\

'

S.awous Dti"1Jht

Perfume: $5.00 lo $110.00
Cologne: $2.75, $5.00,

$a.sa

PRESCRIPTiON CENTER
FREE PARKING
Mayfield, Kentucky

McGREGOR and REVERE
SWEATERS
At Savings of 1/ 3 to 1/ 2
Also Slacks and Sport Shirts

CORN - AUSTIN CO.

J

